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The Second City 

"Get Ready to Laugh"

What do Dan Aykroyd, John Candy, Mike Myers, and Gilda Radner have in

common? Aside from being great comedians, they all got their start at

Second City in the Old Fire Hall. Laugh at impromptu wit and cutting satire

at these sensational shows. And don't miss the post-show improvement

when audience suggestions influence the hilarious direction of the show.

The club also has merchandise for sale and club facilities can be rented as

well. Various dinner packages can be availed at the club prior to the show.

This is one of the most famous comedy clubs in Canada!

 +1 416 343 0033  www.secondcity.com  epeirce@secondcity.com  51 Mercer Street, Toronto

ON
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Comedy Bar 

"Have a Laugh-a-thon!"

One of the best-known places in Toronto for its quality entertainment, the

Comedy Bar certainly lives up to its name. Hilarious stand-up comedy acts

by artists like Pat Thornton, Tim Meadows, Todd Barry and many others

have left people rolling in laughter. Several competitions like the Toronto

Sketchfest Show are also held here. The Sunday Night Live shows are

undoubtedly the most popular ones, leaving guests charged for the

coming week. The bar serves a selection of starters, pizzas and

sandwiches. Drinks are affordable.

 +1 416 551 6540  www.comedybar.ca/  jen@comedybar.ca  945 Bloor Street West,

Toronto ON

 by Lestat (Jan Mehlich)   

Absolute Comedy 

"Only For Laughs"

A chain of comedy clubs, Absolute Comedy also has a branch in Toronto,

which is located at Younge Street towards the north of downtown.

Featuring two of the most amazing stand-up comedians, Bobby Mair and

Nick Reynoldson, the club hosts various shows on a routine basis. To

attend any of their events, or to know about the show timings and

schedule, please visit their website.

 +1 416 486 7700  www.absolutecomedy.ca/  2335 Yonge Street, Toronto ON
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